GOAL Area: Built Environment (Achieve livability, choice, and access for all where people live, work, and play)

Chandler received 44.6 points out of 100. Chandler’s contributions to the Built Environment include:

- Chandler's Park Operations Division strives to meet the recreational and open space needs of Chandler citizens and maintains nearly 1,200 acres of developed park land at more than 60 park sites.
- Chandler hosts various programs and events in parks and public spaces to encourage physical activity such as an annual Family Bike Ride, Mayor’s Day of Play and the Great Chandler Dog Walk (Woofstock).
- Chandler applies for federal grants to help income-qualified families rehabilitate and purchase Chandler homes.
- Code Enforcement efforts include a nuisance abatement program abating weeds, debris, green pools, etc.
- Chandler has an aggressive water quality program and routinely performs more tests on the water residents receive than is required by law. Our self-imposed standard for clarity is five times better than the minimum standard required by law.
- The City has an on-going program to upgrade handicap ramps along sidewalks to better accommodate persons with disabilities in conformance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).